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THE CITY.
The intcriml revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

uuiountctl to SO.M'J.'J-
U.Fortyfour

.

out of llfty-slx hero ears
linvo beou lilted for stoves and nil of
them lire to contain some heating ap-
paratus.

¬

.

1. C. Elliott was arraigned yesterday
for Hovcnteon dillerent violations of the
plumber's ordinance. Ho was granted
a continuance until Monday ,

r Charles Oarnich , who accidentally
broke tlio glnbo of a lantern belonging
to a fruit peddler and refusing to pay
for it , was lined $5 and costs yesterday.-

A
.

negro named Charles Scott was
tirrcfetud yesterday charged with steal-
ing

¬

a number of patent faucets from
13ossolman.s saloon , Fourteenth and

streets.
Jacob Kendis yesterday gave LoulsC-

.Iloulistcr
.

of Ulysses , Nob. , a bill of sale
for iltTIt covering his entire stock of mer-
chandise

¬

at 201U Cuming street , except
live tables , a gasoline stove and a bed
bpring.

Information reached this city yester-
day

¬

to the elToct that "TrixyVado , "
until recently an inmate of a house of
questionable repute on North Ninth
street , had suicided at Miles City by
taking morphine.

Charles Lloyd was found wandering
on the bottoms on the Council MlulTs
Bide of the river yesterday in a crazed
condition. Liquor is supposed to bo
the cause of his inlirmity. Ho was
brought over to Omaha by Chief Lucas
and is now in jail.

Ten companies of the Second infantry ,

under the command of General
Wheaton , have returned from
Kearney , wheru they spent a month in-

camp. . They were all in good health ,
and were bronzed and hardened from
both exposure and exercise.

Lee Ncstlehouso , a young tough who
Btartcd out to paint the town a few
nightH ago and after raising a row in a
bawdy house , assaulted and wounded a
couple of waiters in the Philadelphia
chop house , was tried by jury yesterday
and found guilty. The judge lined him
MO and sentenced him to thirty days in
the county jail.

Justice Holmes yesterday rendered
judgment in the suit of Winstanley vs-

Stoiv. it Her , in which the former
charged Stoiv witli illegally taking
possession of a city liquor license
granted to him. Tlio justice held the
same view and ordered the license to-

bo surrendered to Winstanley , and also
allowed him SIWdamages for the time
that Stoiv. retained the license.

Tim Carr is a worthless reprobate ,
who was arrested for drunkenness and
exposure of person on the streets. He
was lined $10 and costs , in default ot
which ho took a trip to the county jail.-
As

.

the patrol wagon carried the pris-
oners

¬

from the city jail a little girl , the
daughter of Carr , raised a wail at the
Bight of her father being borne oil. An
expression of pity was wrung from the
by-standers , in which even policemen
joined-

.'Broken
.

Nose" Quinn was given a
drive as far as the county jail. Some-
time ago , Quinn , who is a well known
"crook , " was arrested for vagrancy.
The police judge sentenced him to
thirty days in the county jatl , the first
and last ton on bread and water. The
sentence , however , was suspended with
the understanding that Quinn should
leave town. This ho promised to do.
Wednesday night ho walked into
Omaha from South Omaha , and was
promptly pounced upon , and yesterday
was taken to the county jail to servo out
his sentence.

Personal Paragraphs.-
I

.

) . Hcrkson , of St. Louis , is ut the Mor-
clmnts.

-
.

Li. E. Overtoil , of Marshalltown , la. , has
decided to nmko Onmlm Ills homo in tlio fu ¬

ture.W. .

. U. Hrosic , superintendent of tlio Pa-
cific

¬

Express ut Decutur, Ills. , and wife are
in town , returning from a pleasure trip to
Ogdcn , Salt Lalte , niul tlio mountains.-

Gen.
.

. Crook arrived from Chicago , in excel-
lent

¬

health. Ho will spend two or three
days visiting friends.

to Adopt.-
Mrs.

.

. G. W. Chirk , president of the W. C.-

T.
.

. U. , says that she has two very pretty In-

fants
¬

at the "Open Door , " Ct .'! 0 Douglas ,
which nho wishes some person would adopt.

Hoarding n Vngrnnt.
Charles Hincs , n vagabond who at one time

gained considerable notoriety by his crooked-
ness

¬

in a school election , was arrested for
having no visihlo means of support. The
Judge gave him ten days in the county Jail-

.WnutH

.

Ilix King.-
S.

.

. E. Streator , of Atlantic , la. , has
written to the chief of police asking him to
got a gold ring that Kansas City Liz. a no-
torious

¬

colored woman of this city has in tier
possession. Ho claimed that the ring had
been pawned-

.CarclcHS

.

Mull Delivery.-
An

.

honest man brings to Tun Hnc two
scaled letters addressed plainly to 1S01 South
Fifth street , which ho says were left in a
hallway of Hoiinlngsoii's Hat at 1112 South
Sixth street. Ho further states that a few
days since ho found mail in the same place ,
addressed to Hickory street. The two let-
ters

¬

have been returned to the postoflleo.

Married in Haste.
Frank L. Wino mid Miss Itna Willard , of

New Jefferson , la. , arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

early enough to breakfast at the
Merchants' hotel. Mho young man inquired
anxiously for Judge Shields.and could hardly
wait for that gentleman's appearance. The
couple were married as soon us court opened ,
ami tuko the next train back homo.-

A

.

Dllntory She rim
It will bo n week yet before Sheriff M. T.

Shaw will nrrivo from Tucson , Arizona , with
extradition papers for the arrest of Ed Har-
rison

¬

, the traveling man who is incarcerated
in the county Jail on the charge of forgery
in the above named place. Harrison still pro-
tests

¬

his innocence. Ho lias been in conline-
mcnt

-
fourteen days.-

A

.

Son of Mars ItoMicd.-
A

.

soldier named Abraham Toy fell into bad
company Wednesday evening in the shape ot-

n coujilo of ulTablu young fellows. They took
him down on the bottoms and made him gaze
into the barrel of a revolver nnd ordered him
to throw up his hands. Ho obeyed and one of
the crooks went through his pockets and took
MO In cash and it silver watch. A couple of
suspects wore nrrcsh.nl n few hours later , but
upon Toy's declaring they were not the rob ¬

bers , they wore released again.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. I'ionlo.
Over a thousand visiting members of the

Ancient Order of United Workmen are ex-
pected in the city to participate In the basket
picnic which takes place at llanscom park
to-day. Lodges at Lincoln , Fremont ,
Plattsiiiouth and other towns throughout the
state have been heard from , nnd will bo rep ¬

resented. A grand street parudo will , It is
expected , bo ono of the features. Addresses
will bo delivered by Mayor Hroatch , Grand
Hccorder Warring and Grand Commander
Carr.

nnd Ilobbcil.-
Villiam

.

J. Gnrrett , a young man of thlrtj
years , is a night operator at the ofllco of the
Western Union Telegraph company. On
Thursday morning lust ho was returning
from his work , and as ho was about to ascend
the steps of the house tn which ho rooms
1KH Cass street , some person , following
close at his heels , struck him a terrible Ulov-

an the uack , felling hiurtotho sidewalk. ! I-

Ity
<

unconscious from 3 until i o'clock. Whet

no recovered conscion ncss he was
inn pool of blood. Ho had Just c
strength to crawl up the steps and ring the
bell for assistance1.-

Mr.
.

. ( inrrett was seen at his room , where
he has been confined since the ussault. He
thinks he wni struck with a sandliiif ? twice ,

or i'lso fell heavily upon his face from the
effects of the first blow. His face wni much
swollen , his eyes nro bloodshot and his
whole appearance gives evidence of a most
vicious assault. The object of the vlllmn
was accomplished In that ho robbed his Vic-

UinofMU.
-

. Ho lias not been caught.

Injured In the .lump.
Thursday morning about 2 o'clock I'etcr-

Hoach.an employe at Armour's packing house ,

met with n serious accident. He , with n com-

panion , was riding on the dummy train and at-

IhuUOth street crossing , both Jumped off-

.Hoach
.

made a tntastop and was hurled neon-
siderablo

-

distance from the moving engine.
His companion , who was unhurt , imincdi-
n'.el.v

-

sought aid from the nearest patrolman ,

Ur. Ualph was summoned , and the man was
brought to the central station. No Injuries
were visible , except a slight abrasion on the
left leg , but ho is evidently injured in the
back , as ho could hardly stir on the cot and
spoke with much diftlctilty. Ho is about'"J
years old and lives at South Omaha.

Tim OIOMUHHACK QUUSTION.-

A

.

General Demand for Hotter l'rol lit

Ill continuing tlio investigation into the
railroad demurrage system and the com-

plaints
¬

made by shippers mid dealers with
reference to the vexatious and delays they
are subjected to , many new cases were en-

countered
¬

and many new complaints heard-
.Howtvcr

.

, an occasional shipper or receiver ,

who has by virtue of some peculiar relation-
ship

¬

with the roads , experienced naught but
punctual and satisfactory service at the
hands of the yard-masters , freight agents
and switchmen , Is found who stoutly defends
the svstem and claims that the bulk of the
difficulty lies with the Jobbers , hardware
inun. coal dealers , lumbermen , and other re-

ceivers.
¬

.

They assert that some of these patrons of
the roads have allowed their goods to Ho In
the cars for days , after having been promptly
notified of their arrival by the railroad of-
ficials.

¬

. It was cheap storage , and they took
advantage of the helplessness of the roads ,

and removed their goods only when it best
pleased their convenience. "This was par-
ticularly

¬

the case , " said ono heavy shipper ,

"with certain lumbermen and coal dealers ,

who frequently left their cars standing
loaded in the yards so lonir as to threaten to
swamp the local agent , anil frequently they
were compelled to threaten to dump their
stuff by thu track side , to get at their cars ,

which would bo in great demand. "
"Then the demurrage law was put in force

simply as a protection against negligence and
carelessness of receivers , was ill"-

"It was exactly , and the roads were Justi-
fied

¬

in their actionanil should rigidly enforce
it. 1 tell you , you have shown up ono side of-
tliis complication only , and you want to give
the story of the railroads. "

A prominent stove , tin and heavy hard-
ware

¬

dealer , mild to the reporter : "There
has been no extravagance or injustice in the
statements of the parties interviewed by Tim
Hr.i : . Wo have been occasioned much in-

convenience
¬

ourselves by the indif-
ference

¬

of the railroad oflleials , and
some considerable expense , too. Wo have
just got through with a case. Just now there
is a big demand for store boardsand wo have
needed them badly. A car load arrived for
us last Friday ; wo know they arrived all
right , for the train they wore billed on came
In all right. Yet wo were unable to get at
our goods , or even lind them until late Tues-
day afternoon , and then had to unload them
at once or Miller the demurrage tax. Where
the goods had been heaven only knows , but
in all probability run oil in some corner with
scores of other ears. "

The wholesale grocers , dry goods , boot
and shoo and other small goods Jobbers are
not occasioned much delay in the receipt of
their goods , us they all depend upon the ex-
press

¬

companies for prompt delivery , and
generally get it. One of the leading lumber
merchants also informed the reporter that
they experienced neither delay nor expense ,

save that legitimately incurred ; that they
insisted on prompt notification and service
and they got it. " "We don't' pay any switch-
man

¬

a bonus , you can bet on that , and any
lumber merchant who docs is a chump ,

that's all. We've had them como in hero
and say they wanted two or three dollars for
so and so , but they have never got it nor
never will. Wo pay only legitimate bills ,
and pay them promptly too. It is the coal
merchants that nro chargeable with spoiling
a good many switchmen by sugaring them
with free coal. "

Several contractors were also called upon
and they all declared that they are frequently
and unnecessarily delayed , that carloads of
stone , of brick , and building material are
often kept standing in the hole for days when
they are needed badly nt the place where
work is going on , and that there is neither
excuse or cause for delay-

.Itail

.

Notes.
George White , the Union Pacific brake-

man
-

who was so seriously burned by the ex-
plosion

¬

of an oil car , at Sidney , died Thursday
night. His parents reside at Home , N. Y. ,
and have been notified of his death.

President Adams , of the Union Pacific ,
has left for the cast.-

Mr.
.

. S. II. II. Clark , ccncral manager of the
M. 1' . , came in yesterday on a special car
with his family from Denver. He states thai
ho is not here on special business and will
leave for St. Louis this morning.-

C.

.

. N. Webster , traveling passenger agent
for the West Shore , is in the city.

The Kansas and Nebraska ticket agents
met at theli. & M. headquarters Wednesday
morning , Messrs. Tobbets , Francis , Duback ,
Huchanan , Phillips and Caldwcll being pres-
ent.

¬

. Amongst other business , it was decided
to make a fare and a third for single rouiul
trip tickets to Omaha during the opening of
the new bridge festivities , and a single faro
where twniity-llvo or more como in a party-

.HEIMKOD'S

.

CHAKGKS-
Ho Id Getting Fuels to Siibntantlntcl-

lioni. .

The charges recently made by Louis Holm-
rod , ex-member of the board of public works ,

regarding the evasion of contracts by firms
now doing work for the city , have impelled
Mayor Hroatch to address that gentleman
the following letter :

OMAHA , Oct. 11 , IbS. . Mr. Louis Heimrod ,
Dear Sir : 1 have been told that you are in
the possession of information concerning the
manner in which the contracts with the
city have been executed , and which it would
be to the interest of the administration and
good government to know. If this is so , will
you plcaso give mo the particulars over your
signature. If there is anything wrong I de-
sire

-
to know it , that the interests of the tax-

paying
-

public may bo protected.-
W.

.
. J. HIIOATCII , Mayor.-

To
.

the above Mr. Heimrod replies us fol ¬

lows :

OMAHA , Oct. 11. W.J. Hroatch , Mayor-
Dear Sir : In reply to your letter , handed
mo by the garbage inspector , requesting mo-
te furnibh you with information in my pos-
session

¬

in regard to the manner of executing
contracts for the city of Omaha , to assist you
in the administration of good Government , 1
would reply :

Last Tuesday evening you were present in
the city council chamber when members of
that body requested for me the priv ¬

ilege of a hearing before that hon-
orable

¬

body for the purpose of ex-
plaining

¬
my reasons for withholding

my approval of certain estimates for city
contracts. You , the mayor of the city , sat
within hearing , when this privilege was de-
nied

¬

mo by the representatives of the tax-
payers

¬

, without making n protest , thus prov ¬

ing yourself to bo r. party to a'-cut and
dried" arrangement to prevent my having
the privilege of making too statement that
you now ask for, and seeming to bo more
jubilant over the denial of this request , tfian
any of the councilmen who voted to sup-
press

¬

the information , which I desired to
give.Wicn

) previously apprised of this
you wore pleased to term It "sheer non ¬

sense. " At the same time you were conniv-
ing

¬

with certain councilmen to depose roe
from ofllcc , and so prevent me from com-
pleting

¬

the Investigation which had already
continued many of my suspicions. This in-

quiry
¬

, I ani still continuing as a duty to my-
self.

¬

. When completed , which I expect will
bo Very soon , I will give the result , not only
to you'but to the entire tax-paying com-
munity

¬

of Omaha , and leave them to bo the
judges as'to whether you or. I were aeck-
In

-

? tp assist the administration qf good BO-
YlUspccUullyj

-

Louis HEIMROD ,

Wyoming oil Innilf * for sale. Clalma-
of 40 , .SO , to KiO acres now on the mar ¬

ket. Comloto| ) abstracts to witno fur ¬

nished. J. L. IOVITT: ,
±10 So. Thirteenth fct.Omalm , Nob.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at Iho Globe hotel , beat located
house in Uiimha-

.DISTIUCT

.

COUUT.

The City Sued for $1OUOO for n Und
Sidewalk.-

Kdwnrd
.

Harrison filed a petition for a writ
of habeas corpus. Ho was arrested about
two weeks ago en n request of the authori-
ties

¬

of Tucson , Arz. , who charged him with
forgery , and has since languished in Jail-

.Tno
.

prl-oner alleges his belief that ho was
arrested without a warrant , and that ho is
now held on an alias writ.

The case of Peterson vs. the Union Pacific
for 10.10, for personal Injuries was given to
the Jury Wednesday.-

In
.

the case of McCabe vs. Cochran the
Jury gave the plaintiff a verdict for 9X .

Yesterday Judge Hopewell took up the
Omaha and Florence Loan and Trust com-
pany against Thomas Harrctt for ejectment
from certain lots In Florence..-

Judge
.

. GrolT heard the case of Dcdrick-
Kumioman VH Gustav Kessucr. Tne plaintiff
is a plasterer and sued for # 717.") for labor.

Judge Doano heard the ease of U.ivid T.-

LolimoK
.

vs the city of Omaha. The plaintilT
was walking with an acquaintance on Ma un
street over a year ago , when the acquaintance
stepped on one end of n loose board in the
sidewalk. The board flew up , tripped Loh-
mcs

-

nnd in the fall ho received injuries about
the chest. Ho sues for 10,000 damages.

August C. Davidson has begun suit against
the city for ? : ) ,000 damages by reason of
street grading.

The Liggett Spring and Axle company have
sued the Omaha Carriage and Sleigh com-
pany

¬

forlOTJT.2 due on notes.
The suit of .lennette A. Colborn against

Walter W. Colborn fordivorce , on the ground
of lack of support and abandonment , was dis-
missed , Judge Hopewell having become
satisfied that the wile really left the hus-
band.

¬

.

William S. Hays has begun suit against the
Lewis Investment company of DCS Moines.-
He

.

alleges that by an agreement made In
February , 1SS7 , he was to give n mortgage
on n lot in consideration of u loan of fsoo.
After the mortgage had been given and re-
corded

¬

the defendant would advance him
but 537070. Hays sues for $." 00 damages and
asks to have the cloud removed from his
title.

Spencer Otis has begun foreclosure pro-
ceedings

¬

against John W. Pond on two notes
for fi7D.: The mortgaged lot is in Prospect
Place.

County Court.-
In

.
the suit of Covell vs. Harnaby for nt-

ornoy's
-

fee , Judge Shields gave the plaintiff
decree for $7S.ViO-

.To

.

UiininoHH nnd I'rol'oHhional 'Men.
The United States Mercantile Protec-

ivo
-

association of New York has been
n successful operation bineo lbS2 , hnv-
ng

-

members in every part of the United
states and Canada. It is one of the
troiifrest organization *! in existence.

They have had mcmberrf in Omaha for
ho past two years and have given fje"-

oral satisfaction. They have all the'hirf'e
dealers in the state as members The

tein is perfect and leynl in all its
ivorkings. Each member handles all
lis own money , paying no commission ,
ho entire cost Vicing the small annual
nemberhip foe. No matter how much
s collected , each member is furnished
t list of nil those that don't pay , thore-
) } protecting them from future unde-
intblo

-
credits. No man doing oven a.

united credit business can afford to dO
|

,'ithout this system. For full particu- ,

urn address John Marshal , 028 I'ux-
on

-
block , agent , or 15. F. Kqlly , general

gent , 120-5 15th street , Denver , Colo.

THE CITY

Text of the New Ordinance Prepared
by Mr. Council.

The proposition included in the .Conncl-
lrdiuanco for the adjustment by the vote of.-

ho people of the city hall dilllculty is as fol-

lows
¬

:

Shall the city hall for the city of Omaha bo-
ocated on lots 5 and li , in block 110 , at the

northeast corner of Farnam and Eighteenth
trectsl
Shall the city hall for the city of Omaha bo

located on Jefferson square i

Separate tickets shall be printed and each
elector shall have the right to east but one

allot upon the said question of locating the
city hall.-

Sec.
.

. I ) . Shall bonds be issued in the sum of
$300,000 , to become duo in twenty years , and
bear interest payable scini-annually at a rate
not exceeding ti per cent , upon interest cou-
pon to be attached to said bonds to bo called
'city hall bonds , " and not to be sold for less

than par , and the proceeds from the sale of
said bonds to bo used for no other purpose
than paying the cost of the construction of
the city hall. All votes "yes" on this pro-
position

¬

shall be considered as
the issue said vote , and all votes "no"-
against. .

No bonds shall hereafter bo issued under
ordinance No. liK: ( , entitled "An ordinance
to provide for submitting to the electors of
Omaha at the annual city election to be held
May .'1,1SS7 , the question of issuing bonds of
the city of Omaha in the sum of ?2( Q,000 for
the construction of a city hall for the use of
the city ; and ordinance No. 1,300 so far as it
authorizes the future issue of bonds ; and or-
dinance

¬

No , 005 , locating the city hall ; and
ordinance No. 7f ( ), providing for tlio con-
struction

¬

of a city hall , arc also repealed. "

THE UNION PACIFIC IUUDGE.

The Terry People Claim It Is a Viola-
of

-

the I nv.-
'As

.

the matter is now in litigation , wo-

can't' say anything on the subject more than
this , " said a Union Pacific ofllcial , referring
to TUB HEC'S dispatch from Washington rel-

ative
¬

to the wreck of the steamer Terry.-
'The

.

new bridge was really a rebuilding of
the old ono on the same plans , and it was
built at right angles to the current and in
every way according to law. "

Inquiry elsewhere showed that the south-
ern

¬

piers complained of had been removed ,

and that while there might bo n cross cur-
rent

¬

at the bridge it was by no means dan
gerous. The erratic action of the river was
such as to render it Impossible to control the
currents that changed their course almost
daily. The spans of the bridge were 250
feet from centre to ecu tro of the piers ,

which would give an open channel of not less
than 'J3S feet.

The question of the obstruction to naviga-
tion

¬

by the piers of the new bridge , Mayor
Hroatch says , came up before the Missouri
river commission at Its last meeting , but no
action was taken upon it except to have it
inquired into. Lieutenant Hingham , the en-
gineer

¬

of the commission , appointed to that
position by the war department , arrived
hero last night , and with Mr. Uroatch will
make the expected professional inquiry. Ho
has been in Plattsmouth for several days mak-
ing

¬

plans and estimates as regards the im-
provement

¬

of the Missouri river there , for
which f! >0,000 was appropriated.

The appropriation for the same kind of
worK for Omaha amounts to $1(0,000 , and
Lieutenant liincham will make an inspection
of the bank.und reiwrt as to how the amount
should be expended.

All druggists sell Jni-vis medical
brandy.

REFUGEE BAWDS.

The Latest Effect of the Mayor's-
Order..

At an early hour this morning pasteboard
cards bearing the inscription "Gone but not
forgotten" In black stencil letters , nnd
decorated with a piece of crape , were found
hanging from many door knobs in the
"proscribed district. " They were hung
there by order of the rofugcesor some young
follows on a lark. On ono knob hung the
placard "I stand-in with M. U. , " presumably
a slur upon the mayor.

Last night Captain Green , with a squad of
police , Btartco. on a tour of inspection to see
what women have not complied with the
order of the mayor. Atlareto.be arrested
-who are found running open house in the
district with the exception of Nellie King ,

wtig law been grunted oU montui cxleueluu

of time. The mayor intimates that probably
it was not intended to Include her place
when the order wa , passed by the council.-
Mms

.

King owns thuibuildlng where she 1

located , and values it* at f'0,0(0( , She has n
lease on the ground fbr seven years yet. Re-
cently a mortgage of (5,000 was put upon
thu premise * , and If compelled to close at
once , the result willi lie a foreclosure , and
the o'vner will lose nil money now Invested ,

It Is claimed. Hence the tluio of removal
was extended six months-

.Ynn

.

F.ttcn'n Domestic.
Miss Mary McCabe ,' who has been a do-

mestic
¬

for Dave Van Ktten , for some time ,

has brought suit against him to recover her
wagon as he refuses to pay her. The amount
is only tK'.fiX' A Judgment was issued
against him In Justice Kroegcr's court yester-
day. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A nnirvel of purl-
.y.strongth

-

mid wholesomcnt'ss. More econmn-
cul

-

thiin tin1 ordinary kinds , mid cannot he sol I

n competition with this multitude of low test ,
Jiorl weight alum or phosnoatc powders. Sola-
nly In can" . Itoynl Making 1'owilcr Co. , I'M-

iVull btreet , New Vor-

k.IT

.

W1L. & PAY YOU
examine our present

'stock of MJENS' UNDEIl-l
WEAR , comprising alb
grades at fain prices. Stand |

|ard goods . and superior !

qualities in the Avell-known
makes , the Hdlioyd , Vicuna ,

!

National Wool &c-

.JMEVER

.

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER , STROUSE & CO-

.MFRS.4I2
.

BROADWAY. N. V.

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,
Not only relieved ilko by most medicines , but
cured permanently with Ilahn'3 Golden Dyspep-
sia

¬

Cure. Price 50c n box. Alldnife-glbts ,

Mas Meyer-Established 1866-Adolph Iteyer

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAS ! STKEET-

S.Cicncrnl

.

AgcntM fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story & Clarl anil Slioninger-Bell Organs

SI'KCIAI. PUICKS AND TUHMS ,

Write for Cataloguer*

FOB. CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are weak.dellcato looking and trouulci-

wlthworms , Hahn's Chocolate Worm Lozenges
Is whatthey ueeil. Irtcc25c. All drug-

gists.Dr.J.EMcGrew

.

,
One of the Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the treatment of DIPKASKS of the TIIIIOAT-
I.tlKOS , llKAHT , LlVEIt , KlDNT.V8 , I'.VK and KAIL
Diseases of the UIIAIN and NKIIVOUS SVHTR-
MEi'iiEisv and NEHVOUS KXHAUSTION ABTIIMA
and CA'.Mitiui. OKAVEU Dlteasea of the HI.AII-
IIKII ana ItKCTUM , all Disorders ot the SEXUAL ,

Oito AN * .
A cure niiAHANirED In all cases ot PJIIVATE-

andHKiN IHHEAats.-
HU

.
CUIIKS are HKHAKKAIII.E and PEEIMANUNT

The most oiibTi.NATE CASES vitLUiNU rapidly
under liin form of treatment.

The doctor's theory Is that no disease Rhouli
lie rewarded as incurable until the dlnaiued
01 can Is destroyed fiistcrthan Itcanbe repaired

From his yearn of experience In HOSPITAL and
1'nivATK PIIACTICK , tne doctor Uclasbed atnoue
the LEADIMI t-i-tciALiSTS.

CONSULTATION FUEE.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stam

'for reply ,
Office Bushman Block , 16th and

Dou K las gts. , Omaha , . eb ,

OUR NEW ADDITION
Is being rapidly pushed to completion and wo hope to open the same by the Ifithinst
The changes and improvements which we are also making in the old store extend to
every Iloor and department. AVe propose to have not only the largest , but also the best *
arranged and best lighted Clothing Establishment. *

We have to apologize to our patrons for the present condition of our store , but it-

is unavoidable ; we are not only crowded with goods but crowded with buyers at all
times , and customers may find it a little inconvenient but they -will find themselves
amply repaid by the low prices we are making throughout our entire stock and tlio
many bargains we are olloring.

Our stock of Overcoats is enormous and the change in the weather has created
quite a demand for them. AVe have everything imaginable , or at least desirable , and
among our stock will be found many lots which are marked in price far below their in-

trinsic
-

value.
The Mens' Suit stock is the heaviest ever shown and its variety warrants the as-

sertion
-

that whoever buys a AVinter Suit without at least looking here , fails to consult
his own interest. There is not an establishment in the west that offers the selection or j

ll

names the prices we do. ' in

Boys and Children are as amply provided for we still have some of the special n

bargain Knee Pant Suits at 2.f 0 a suit , which would be cheap at sffi.OO. Wo want every [[

mother to look at this suit. In long Pant Suits and Boys' and hildreii' s Overcoats wo
offer great inducements.

Underwear you can buy of us at lower prices than the regular retailers pay for | !

them.
Gloves , Hosiery , Neckwear and all other Mens1 furnishings at lowest possible

prices. [j

Hats are almost given away , at least you would think so if you look at the con-
stant

- [

rush in our Hat Department. The quantities we handle of these goods , and the
way we buy them puts all competition out of the question.

Nebraska Clothing
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Who 1 > WKAK , WERVOWS. I> Kmi.ITA-
VEU

-
, who In hla FOLLY fend IUNOHANCE

Das TRIFLKD awtjr his VIGOtt of HODY ,
BINUkDd MANHOOI > , causing exhausting
Srilni upon the FOUNTAIN *) of LIFE-
.BBADAOHB

.
, HAttKACIIE , Dreadful

Dream * , WEAKNENH of Memory , BASH.-
BOCIETY

.
, PIMPLEHupon

the FACE , and til the BFFECTM leading to-

EABLY BBC'AY and perhaps COXNU.ttP-
TFON

-
or INPIANITY , ihould consult at once

Ifco CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
SM. Dr. Clarke hu made NKRVOfN IlE-

blLITY.
-

. CHRONH ! and all Diseases of
Pie OBXITO URINARY Organs a Life
Kudy. It makes NO difference WHAT you
k re token or WHO bai failed to cure you-

.WFBSi
.

ALEK suffering from diseases pecu-
liar la their sez can consult with the assurance
f ipeadr relief and euro. Send 2 oenU poitnge-

tor work * on TOUT diseases-
.49fitmd

.

4 cenU postage for Celebrated
WarkH on Chronic , Hervoni) and Dell *

Dlseuei. Consultation , personal.' ; or bjr
tetter , ffre*. Consult the old Doctor.-
Ttaoaismd.

.. cared. OIHcet ) and nnrlnri-private. . *arThc o contemplating Marriage
end for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guide

ale and Female , each He. , both 25-
e.Rmw

.
) . Before conflmnr your case , consult

. A friendly letter or call may
tare future sufferlneand shame , and add golden
years to life.Book " I.lfe'm ( Secret ) Er-
.ror

.
," soc. ( atamps ) . Medicine and writing*

font ererywhert , secure from exposure.
Bonn , 8 to 8 : Hundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. f> . OL-ARKB, M. D.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up t'Hjiltul $400,000
Surplus 50,000-

H. . W. YATKS , President.
LEWIS S. HKKII , Vice President.-

A.
.

. K. TOUZAI.I.V , and Vice 1'reslilent.-
W.

.
. II. S. HUOIIES , Cashier.I-

IIHKCTOHS
.

:

W. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
II.V. . VATES , Lewis H. Ittxu ,

A. K. TOUZAMN.
Banking Olli-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner l-'th and Knrnnm Pts.-

A
.

General Ilankini ; llusinebs Transacted.

FARM AND OMAHA CITY LOANS ,

The Kansas City Investment Co ,

30 Chamber of Commerce ,
OMAHA , NKI1-

.No

.

delays. All business done at thin olllce.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT IS.-
A

.
Proprietary Meillciu that ntciU butitttl *]

to prove It3 worth-

.Dr

.

Callender's' Left liver Bitters ,

Tne only Distilled Dlttera In tke United
BUtei. Th only Hitter * recognized by the
United Statei Internal r Tf niie laws as a Pro-
prietary

¬

Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No , of
fount 14O573. Contains no fusil oils. DO

essential oil *, no foreign subMance or damag.
lag drue * . A perfectly pure medicine , com-
pounded

-

from Pure Root Herbs and Old Peach ;
blcManltothe taste , quirt and decisive In lt-

affect.. Cure* DjrapepMa or Yrllow Jaundice In
lire days. Hegulatei the Dowel * . InvlEoratei

, Cures IHseaied Llrer, Kerlre *
i* Kidneyi. Improrcs the Appctlt * Quickly,

19 th wnole sjritem.-
wk

. New Lit * to th
l( ijttem.-

loUIl
.

I.ITCT Hitters are told In Ommha , Neb. bj the
powlnif druvxi > tii IllcUnnlion Druii ex. . bpeclul-

Wnnle ale , Jor tne drug luterettof Nebraska. Ito-

j.

-

' . . , T. WJr'psf-
I'harmucf

-
l ruir Co. . Wbltehouie

faVS im . Hcnrofer'i
IKSn * S..jblinllUdl li.M 1arrJ. A. Mil r 4Co.-
W

.

J lluclifi Juno tnnl . O. J. rrtw , M.J.rowen' '. V Hurr kTMorr I'bariuac-
yKR! v& i± 0y r-

feg lKiioiT' teS VT
.

fe-
Bo 'Prarrna er , Uuw rd'r ana

THE RAILWAY TIE TABLES ,

OMAHA.

dtDIGAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dodge 8t .

. .
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ANB TRUtSS
Best facilities , apparatus end remedies (er ii

enful tftreatment ot every form of disease r q'
lug Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR
Hoard and attendance ; belt hospital acconmit-

Utions( in the west. '

WHITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities tat
llrnces , Truces , club Feet , Curvature of tfc <
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Cat.xrrh , Bronchitis :

Inhalation , lilectricity , r.iialyi ls , npllepsy. Kid-
ney.

-

. Bladder , Rye , ilor , SUin and DlooJ , abd all
Surjtical Operations. *

Dlsaa&os of Woman a Speql
BOOK OK DISXASES or WOMEN Fnl

ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL
AKINO A BrtCULTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASED.
All lllood Ii5eaies successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

1'oison removed from ( he eystern wlyiout-
mercury. . New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital I'oirer. I'eisons unable to visit us maf Da
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nlcitionscodfidential.

-
. Medicinesorlnstninientl-

nt by mail or express , securely packed , rjo
marks to Indicate contents or Render One pef-
sonal

-

interview prefened. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will tend in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Open Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , lau
votency Syphilis. Gleet and Varicocclc , witH
fpestion list. Address
Omaha Sftdical anil Murgleal Inilllutt , B-

SDR. . MchlENAMY ,
Cor. 13th ano Dodge Sli. . . QKAHANE1.

SteckPianoKemark-
nble for powerful irmp-
tootle tone. pllablB aatloo and l> (

Salute durability. i J y ars' recor <
the bn t iruarantes of the eic )-

lence of tncse loblriim-

enta.WOODBRIDGEBROS.

.

.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , 1'ositlrcly Cured &-

JAdniluistcrlngUr.. Ilnlncs' Golden
Specific.-

U

.
can be given tn n cup of coffee or tea with.

out tlio Knowledge ot tlie person tuklnn It ; abscx
lutcly harmleea , anil will effect a permanent and
epcedy euro , whether the patleut la n modem *
drtukerorun alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot
drunkard ! hare bocn inada temperate men who
have taken Golden Kcoclllo In thulr colTee with-
out

¬
their knowledge and to-day believe they

quit drinking or ttielr own fito will. lt-
rails.

e
. The Hystem once ImpreKnuted With th

BpoclHo , It becomes an uttvr linpossl-

blll2la20O5O

toy
the liquor appetite to exist. For bale by Kuhn
ac Co. . 15th and Doin-'UiH sts. , and 16th and Oun>
Inests. , Uit'ittha , Neb. ; A. 1) . Foster It IlioL-
1nunell Illuffs. Iov-a.

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
rtfiworoBhlppoddurfnsthBpaiS

> two years , without a ilruia-t1l
-

> innr In our employ Nooth ryjvJ.urST house In the world can truth*lully inako mich a ahowlna.
One acont (daaler cnlyl

wanted In each town ,

fOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

WTANSILLC0.55 State SLChicaod.

Timber Claims ,
Tree Bceds and Seedlings for Timber Claims.rrult'J'ri'cs , Small Fruits , Ornamentals. Ever *

greens , etc.
Bend for prlco llst-FUKEl Address ,

D. N. LAKE , I'rop. ,
ShcnanUoah , Iowa.

AND PEHSISTiH
Advertising bag always proreaB-
uccesgful. . Deforo placing aqv
Newspaper Advertising conffu*
LORD & THOMAS. ]

*IDTIIRTIBIIIU 1UISTS , i-

fc Hlmi.

mill : I'lII'.KRKII.r.MIMTAIlY AOADKMy-
-L reeksklll-oii-llinUon : N. V. Beml for cat *.

JNO M.'riIliN.M.U.M.: A. , Principal-

.D

.

ivonuua-A. oooimicn. TronN r.T-AUuarborn bt. , Clilcauat ad lc lr ci U j arftu ia u ad


